
THE VETO IS IGNORED.

River, and Harbor Bill Passed
by the House.

BOTH TAKTILS WERE SfLIT UP.

Thlrly.yjne Drinomli Voted to 0r-rtil- e

the Preitlnf .Actio" Tweory-- tl

Itrpublidan Stomrf by Hlro A Ut
of 1liM Mrinbtn.

Washinotov, June 3. The Loose de-Tot- ed

itself to passing the river and
hartai- - bill otot th: president's veto and
to unseating by a vote of lfi"2 to 30.
Johti J. Walsh, the Democratic nif-m-Lt-

from the Eighth New York district,
whose plat will 1; filled by John Mur-

ray Mitchell, Republican. The-rive- r

and hurlxir bill was passtd by 220 to BO.

many more votes than the two-third-s

necessary to overrule a veto Thirty-nin- e

Democrats voted to override the
president's veto and 2 Republicans
Mood bv lresident Cleveland:

The Democrats who voted to pass the
bill over the veto are :

H;mkhenil (Ala), Berry Ky). Ruck
(Ij ). fnli-htn- (Miss ), fTlntke (Ala).
Ctl ( M. ). ooper ( Kl.i.). Omjuf (Tex ).
CulNTMin (Tex ), ('nmmines (N. Y ),
lltnny (Miss), llinsnmiv (Ark), El let
(Va ). Eiliott (S C ). Fitzgerald (Mass.).
K.11.I..II (Kv ). Kyle (Miss ), Ijitim.r (S.
t: ), lister ((ii). J,ittle (Ark ). McCul-l.xl-

(Ark ), MrMillin (Ti-n- n ), Mi-Ka- e

(Ark ) M.yer(Ij.), Money (Miss.), tgclen
(l- -i ). Owens (Ky.). Irktj !.). Holjert-s..- n

tjx ), Sttarktuan (Kla.), Strait (S. C).
TallM-r- t (S. V.), Terry (Ark.), Turner

). Tyler (Va.), I nilirwond (Ala ),
Washington (Tenn.). Williams (Misa ),
Wils.ui (S. C ) Total, 3S.

The Republicans who voted against
passing the bill over the veto were.: .

Allen (I'tnti). Anderson (Tenn ), An-
drews (N'ch), Maker (X. II ), Rrown
(Tenn.). IJj.lderlicad (Kan.), Connolly
(Ills), OronL (Vt ), Hager (la ), Ilainer
(Nh ). Heplturn (la ), y (Ind ).
I.iney (. C ). Ing (Kan), McCall
(Tenn ). Mcdiire (().). McKwan(X. J.).
lVarson (S. C). Pitncv (X .1). Scrantnn
(la ), Settle (X. C ), Shafroth (Col Sher-
man (X Y ). StrMle (Xrli ), Trucewell
(Ind ). Undcgraff (la ) total 2.

ANTI-BON- D BILL PASSED.

It Gw Thrnuch the Senate by Vote
of 31 lo ."".

Washington--, .luno 3 Th long
struggle in the senate over the bill to
prohibit the issue of bonds has come to
an end. and the bill passed by a vote of
32 to 2.1. The bill as passed covers only
three lines, as follows :

"He it enacted that the issuance of
interest-lieann- g lionds of the United
States for any purpose whatever with-ou- r

further atliorily of congress is
hereby prohibited "

The vote on its filial passage was as
follows :

Yens: Republicans Brown. Cannon,
Iul.is. ll.insl.r..u-- l. Mitchell (Or ), Pet
ti(ir-w- . Pritehartl, Teller. Warren, Wl-Cul- t

10 DenHwrats Bacon, Rale. Berry,
CIiKin. 'lktniel, tiforpe, Harris. Jones
(Ark ). Mills. Morgan, I'asro. Pugh, Till-
man, Turpic, Vest, Walthall. White 17.
I'dpnliMs Allen. Ilmler, Jones (Xev.),
PetTer, Stewart 5. Total, 32.

Xays: Republicans Aldrich. Allison,
Burrows. Chandler, Curium. IJavis, Gal-linge- r.

Hale, Hawley, IimIjj McBridn,
Nelson. Piatt. Quay, WYtniotv, Wilson
liv lVm. units Brie-- . CarTery. Faulkner.
Hill. Lindsay, Mitchell (Wis ), Palmer.
Smith. Vilas .. ToUd, 25.

Senator Hill, wlien he moved for ad-

journment said, "and may God save
the country !"

He had vigorously opposed the anti-bon- d

bill, as a virtual repudiation of
the public debt.

DARTE LIKELY TO WiN.

The O. A. It. tDcampiufDl Opened mt
Chaiubfrttinrjr Tudaj.

Ch ambersbvho, Pa., June 3. Several
thousands of veterans are here at ten a-i- rg

the state encampment of the G. A.
R., which opened today. A sharp con-
test Ls being waged for the office of de-

partment commander, for which the
candidates are Judge Darte and James
B. Denworth. The general opinion is
that the former will win. W. H.
Mackcy will probably be chosen senior
vice commander over Frederick J. Cot-
tar of Philadelphia. Assistant Quar-
termaster General Levering will, in all
likelihood, be Assistant
Adjutant General Morrison of Phila-
delphia will not accept reappointment,
and Levi W. Shengle of Philadelphia
will not lie a candidate for
to the council of administration. De-
partment Inspector Suydam of Phila-
delphia will be as well as
Sayres, chaplain.

The ladies of the G. A. R, have begun
their sessions. An address of welcome
w as made by O. C. Bowers on behalf of
Burgi-s- s John R. Orr. President Marie
T Ely replied. A memliership of 5.62S
was reported, with 519 circles.

The Women's Relief Corps was wel-
comed by Senator Brewer, and the re-
sponse made by President Anna W.
Wilbur of Warren. She was presented
by the members of the staff and corps
with a diamond set pendant and an
opal and a diamond ring.

There are four candidates for depart-
ment president of the ladies G. A. R.
Mrs. Jennie Haves of Homestead. Mrs.
Ada L. Shannon of Philadelphia, Mrs.
Lydia J. Smith of Allegheny and Mrs.
Klmira Schitchfield of Braddock. The
election will be held on Thursday. Miss
Kate Scott of Corps 74. Brookville, is a
candidate for department president of
the Women's Relief Corps.

THE SPANISH DESERTING.

Two Companies Go Over to the Insur-
gent.

Nkw York, June 3. A New York
merchant who has large interests in
Cuba has called at the otlice of the Chi-

lian junta and banded to Dr. Castillo a
letter which he had just received fromlinar del Rio.

The agent of the merchant reported
that two companies of Spanish soldiers,
with their arms and ammunition, had
left their liattalian at the trocha and
joined the Cuban forces under Antonio
M ;iceo.

The Spanish troops have not been
paid for months and the writer says he
would not be surprised if other com-
panies followed.

YELLOW FEVER AIDS CUBA.

The Iiee Making Terrible Inroads la
the Spaniith Arinj.

Tampa, Fla., June 3. Private ad
vices from Cuba announce that yellow
fever is raging there. A train from
Matanzas Friday brought into Havana
from one hu'tnlinn ftf) mrii nfHi-rv- l with
the fever. This, with the continual de
sertions is reducing tne Spanish forces

-

Ninety soldiers from the Madras bat- -
. . . ... . .k - JlJ. AJ L (J J 1JIU1

forces with Macon on account of the
scaut supply of rations.

Kama Democratic Convention.
Topeka, June 3. The Democratic

ftate convention assembled here today.
The tipht for free silver is practically
settled, the pold standard element vir-
tually conceding defeat.

Cabana Itlew l p a Train.
Madrid. June 3. A dispatch from

Havana says that the insurgents of
Cuba recently placed a dynamite bomb
on the Sabunilla railway, the explosion
of which wrecked a train, killed the
conductor and injured several people.

Reformed Oh oreh Synod.
Dayton--, O., June 3. The general

Reformed synod determined to extend
its missions from Japan into China,
providing there is a favorable change inthe federal administration.

AIDING JSEEDY AT ST. LOUlo.

Contributions Pouring la Work of
Conlipur.

St. Louis. June 3. the work of re-

lief and restoration goes ou in the turret
of falling rain, which has prevailed
more or less during the past week.
Contributions of money, clothing, pro-

visions and other a are coming
in liberally and all the destitute are
being cared for.

The losses caused indirec tly by the
tornado are just beginning to reveal
themselves. Because the tornado ruined
many of the mills and factories a large
number of men will be out of employ-
ment for weeks and months. How
many men have been depriv-- of their
opportunity to earn a livelihood cannot
be stated with any degree of accuracy,
but it certainly runs into the hundreds
in excess of the nnmlxr employed to
clear away the rubbish and rejiair the
damage wrought by the wind.

Teii district assessors ami 15 clerks
have left the otlice of A. H. Frederick,
president of the board of assessors, to
make an official estimate of the losses
caused by the storm. The district as-

sessors, as well as the clerks to assist
them, are experts in property values,
ami they will make a house-to-hous- e

canvass in the territory blasted by the
tornado. Mr. Frederick cx-ct- s to have
a complete report of their work a week
hence.

Nine more burial permits have lecu
issued for the interment of storm vic-

tims.
- East St. Louis is now thorougly on
its feet. A single day has made, a vast
change in the appearance of the streets
in the devastated districts, yet the sup-
ply of relief material is keeping pace
with the demand. Dozens of persons
are kept constantly busy handing out
groceries, shoes,drss goods, but so num-
erous have lx-e- the respnse in money
and others gifts, that for the time being
there is no danger of want.

REFORMED PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD.

A .Strong Keport Made Against Secret
Societies.

Cincinnati, June 3. The Rev. Thos
Pat ton of East Coldcuhaiu. N. Y., mado
the annual reioit on secret societies at
the Reformed Presbyterian synod He
regarded such societies as rivals of the
rhurch. He urged that members should
be more outspoken against these socie-
ties.

Rev. Wm. Glasgow presented the sta-
tistical report for the year which showed
13 presbvteries ; 115 congregations, and

total membership of I'.'.liO. The total
contributions for the year are $MV3,-147- .

City congregations have made great in-
crease, but country congregations have
fallen off. lrojositions to furnish aid
to a western college were considered
and Lit Junta. Colo , Clarinda ami Col-

lege Springs, la., were considered, but
it was iinally referred to a college com-
mittee to report next year.

Popnlist C.ain In Oregon.
Portland. Or., Jnne 3. Returns

from the elections show large Populist
gains. Pennoycr has been
elected mayor of Portland by a plurality
of about 1.200. The Republicans have
elected Bean supreme judge by from
5,000 to 10,000. The two congressmen
are in doubt, the contest being lictwecn
the Republican and Populist nominees
in both districts. The legislature will
be close, but at the present time the in-
dications favor the Republicans.

Death From Ossification.
BrFFAbo. June 3. Mrs. Freeland

Dnstin is dead at Holland, near here.
She had been ill for several months,
during which time her limbs gradually
hardened until at the time of her death
they were nearly as hard and heavy as
stone.

Will Release IC'frm Leaders.
London. June 3. Mr. J. B Robin-

son, the South African millionaire, has
received a cable message from Pretoria,
saying that the leaders of the Johannes
tmrg reform committee will lie released
in a few days

Hanged Wejrler In Kfligy.
Havana, June 3. General Weylcr

has lii-e-n hung in elligv. A strange
figure, clad in the Spanish official uni-
form, was suspended from the upper
balustrade of Cuervo's residence on themain street of the city.

STATE HAPPENINGS.

The school tax levy at Sharon has
been fixed at 7 nulls.

A lodge of Elks has been organized
at Beaver Falls

The new Presbyterian church at
Plainsgrove, Lawrence county was ded-
icated today.

Judge Wilson of Beaver county has
wrved notice that if liquor dealers go
out soliciting orders their license will
be revoked.

The postoffiee at Sandy Point. Butler
county. has tieen ordered discon-
tinued and the mail sent hereafter to
Emlcntou

The mutilated lmdy of a child sup-
posed to lie lietween 7 and 8 years of
age. was fonnd in a secluded part of the
vyoienrooK nins.

The Lr.lheran ministerium. in session
at Alleutown, took action favorable to
unifying the several branches of the
Lutheran church.

Thomas Brown died at Erie from in
juries received, in being crushed by an
elevator. He was prominent as a labor
leader an, organizer.

Ground for the new science hall in
connection with Geneva college at
Beaver Falls ha been staked off. The
building will cost fcS.OOO.

Rochester citizens held a meeting and
decided to have a switch track built np
Lacock's run, thus throwing open a
number of manufacturing sites.

Superintendent George J. Luckey of
Pittsburg will deliver an address at tho
dedication of the new IlKUKX) school
building at Washington, on Friday.

Mrs. James Fowndes, aged 15, ap-
peared in court at Media with a baby
and sired her husband, aged 2i. for sup-
port. The case was held under advise-
ment.

James ATthur, employed nt North-rop'- s
machine shop, at Washington,

was caught in the machinery, whirled
about the shaft and thmgt l'ously in-jurt-

Paul Kopressak of Prut Kennedy.who
was found on the road near Norristown
with his skull fractured, died at the
hospital in that borough. Murder is
suspi-cted- .

At Easton David O. Davis, nged 3S
years, was struck on the head by a der-
rick wheel and knocked into a quarry
bottom which contained 20 feet of
water and was drowned.

Charles Kelley was acquitted andWilliam Norris convicted and sentencedto three years' imprisonment for rob-
bing some Chester stores. Tho only
evidence against Kelley was that of
Norris.

The little excursion boat Ellwood.
which carries passengers between
Beaver Falls and Rock Point, is sunknear Eastville bridge. The owner
thinks some mysterious p rson scuttledthe boat.

During a drunken quarrel between
Roliert McBeth and Jake King in Simp-so-u

Hollow, Westmoreland county, Mc-
Beth struck King on the head with anax, inflicting a wound from which hemay die.

The remains of John McSwaney, who
nas uinwiieu 111 rne rseaver river over a
Tear airn. were fori ml nn MnoHtiv ..-;-

in 50 feet of where he fell in. The flesh
ana doming nad all beii eaten away.
The dead man's iiurentsr.iHoH in iitto.
burg.

Judge Clayton made a very strong
charge to the Delaware county grand
jury, at Media, warning the membersagainst permitting themselves to be ap-
proached and instructing them to re-port violations of the liquor law knownto them privately.

BRADLEY GIVES
'II

Won't Allow His Name Pre-

sented For the Presidency.

SILTCR 'TIDAL WAVE SCARED HIM.

He Says It I Time to Forrt Personal

lrrrrrrnrr ami Aninionitira "l Sup-

port the St. Nominee Idvlaea
Coltl to Help.

Louisville, June 3. The Commer-
cial's special from Frankfort contains
an interview with Governor Bradley,
which is his official withdrawal as a
presidential candidate. He announced
to his friends that his name would not
be presented to the St. Louis conven-

tion, although the Kentucky delegates-at-larg- e

and sonic district delegates are
instructed for him. Governor Bradley
looks on the growth of free silver
among the southern and western Demo-
crats with alarm as threatening the in-

terests of the country. He urges the
Republicans to nuet the issue squarely
and closes his interview- thus :

"The nominee at St. Louis should
have the undivided support of the party
for the commercial interest of the re-

public is in as much danger as in 1SG1.

JVrsonal preferences .should lie laid
?ride and petty animo.-itie-s forgotten,
and patriotic Democrats, who stand for
the national advancement and prosper-
ity of the nation, should lie appealed to
to assist in the defeat of those who would
lower the standard our money and
thereby necessarily strain the nation's
honor. Kentucky Republicans won a
signal triumph last fall on a ringing
declaration for sound money. They
should stand by their guns, forgetting
all internecine strife, and inarch shoul-
der to shoulder to a grand victory in
November."

Governor Bradley's friends say he
stated as soon as the returns of the
silver tidal wave last Saturday came in
that the time had come for state favor-
ites and personal preferences to be laid
aside.

TARIFF OUT OF POLITICS.

The Non-Partln- Convention Asucinbled
at ITctroit.

Dktkoit, June 3. The movement for
"taking the tariff out of politics" lii.j
been inaugurated at the national com-
mercial t:iriff convention. Fifty dele-
gates representing 13 states are present.
J. 11. Brigham of Delta, ., grand mas-
ter of the National Grange, was named
as temirary chaimiaii. These ve

licen nprmintcd :

Committee on tariff. S. B. Archer,
Newark, N. J. : C. H. Leonard, Grand
Rapids, Mich. : F. P. Holland; Dallas;
W. C. Cronemeyer, McKcesport, Pa :
G. B. Horton, Fruit Ridge. Mich.

Committee on r onsular service, Arthur
Hill, Saginaw, Mich. : Edward Evans,
Toiiawanda. N. Y. ; Mark W. Harring-
ton, Seatt le. Wash. ; James V. Buckiicr.
Jr., Louisville; John M. Turner,
Akron. ().

Committee on creation of a govern-
ment ocpartmcnt of commerce, manu-
facturers and lalior. N. F. Thompson.
Johnstown. Pa. ; E. I'. Stone. Saginaw.
Mich.; Thomas A. Taylor. Toledo ; H
B. Wilkins, Milwaukee, and.D. P. Er-wi- n,

Indianapolis.

tiolil Men Snrrcinler In Kentucky.
Lexi;tox. Ky., June 3. The Dem-

ocratic state convention is ln jng held
here today. It is harmonious and sim-
ply a ratification of a majority of tho
county conventions held last Saturday.
The gold standard delegaees held an in-
formal conference and agreed to make
no further ecu test on the organization
of the convention and selection of

or anything. Nearly all
the delegates are wearing Blackburn
badges.

Imlhinn Ciold lemoerat.
Indianapolis, June 3. The State

League of Gold Standard Democrats has
organized with Mayor Taggart. presi-
dent, and Pierre Gray, sou of the late
Governor Gny. as secretary. A formid-
able executive committee has also been
appointed. A vigorous campaign that
includes the entire state has been
mapped out.

Maine KndoMril Krril For President.
Baxook. Me., June 3. The Maine

Republican convention has endorsed
Thomas B. Reed for president and de-

clared for a gold standard. Temporary
Chairman Sewall made a laudatory
speech in Reed's favor, though not
naming him.

Ohio Free Silver Conference.
Cou'MRfs. June 3. A state confer-

ence of free silver men is bcinc held
here today. Henry T. Niles of Toledo,
oimnit Iceman of the American Bimet-

allic leigue, says the purpose of the
ronfereiice is to elect delegates to a con-
tention to be held in St. Louis in July.

The Travelers" Convention.
Tekke Haute, Ind., June 3. The

Travelers' Protective Association of
America has assembled here in seventh
annual convention. The address of
John A. Lee, national president, shows
that the organization has grown in
numlx-r- s and extent of territory, now
comprising 3' state divisions, 1 10 muni- -

cijuil post organizations ami 11,090
active mem tiers.

Congregational Home .Missionary Soriety,
New- Havex. Conn., Juno 3. The

seventieth anniversary of the Congrega-
tional Homo Missionary society and its
three associate societies, the Education
society, the Church Building society
and the Sunday School Publishing soci
ety, began last evening with a met ting
oi rne secretaries and superintendents,oramyrng reports were made.

-- A Firebiiat Captain Shot.
Buffalo, June 3. Captain Joseph

Phillips of the fircboat Hutchinson has
been sliot and iicrhaps fatally wounded
by William Brown, a sailor and

who had sought reinstatement inrne lire department.

PITH OF THE NEWS.

A movement Is on foot in Chicago toannex all of Cook county to the city.
The Niagara Falls Power couiinny com-pleted arrangement for sending power toBuffalo
General Fitzhngh Lee left Lynclilmrg

for his iost of duly as consul general utHavana.
Hon (iejrgc --Tones, first United Statessenator from Iowa, is ill at Dubuque, inhis ifJd year.
Miss Suphronia. Beauregard of Spring-

field, Mass , was found dead in Chandler'shotel, in that eil y, where bhc had been leftby her alleged husband.
The n u ml r of people killed in thepanic near Moscow is now est hunted nt

Soon, while many of the J,-- ut injured will
die.

Fourteen-year-ol- Johnnie Chrone, whowas nUliit'ted from his March 27
at Kahwny. N .1 . was recovered at Cilen

.Iah'Ii. Chester Valley. Pa
Cliic-aa- advices say that Mrs. PotterPalmer is working in the. interest of herbrother in-la- Colonel Fred 1). Grant ng

candidate for the vita; presidential nomi-
nation.

It is said to lie the Spanish gnvprn-ment- 's

purjHise to deceive the ieopie intocxee!iii Hiissian aid against the 1'nitedStates, in order to sliniul.-il- a desire forarbitration by tho czar.
William Agncw, who killed his wife atI almyni nnil slept hcile her dead liodyfor ten days U fore his crime was discov-ered, died in New Jersey Mate prison whileserving sent
A miner named Watt Warner and acompanion of Jirown's Peak, Ctah. shotfour men trying to "jump" his claim andwas Is i led h:ms-lf- . One of hi assailantswas killed and two mortally wounded.

MISS STEVENSON MARRIED.

The Vlee Pr ltent' iMMiRhter WeO
Son of General Hardin.

Washing! 5X, June 3. At the New
York Avenue Presbyterian church, last
night Miss Julia Stevensou. daughter of
Vice President and Mrs. Stevenson, and
Rev. Martin Hardin, a sou of General
P. Watt Hardin of Kentucky, were
married by the Rev. Dr. Radcliffe.

The bride's wedding dress was of
ivory white satin of great richness.
The bodice was high-necke- d and had
chiffon trimming held by small clusters
mf orange blossoms. A spray of orange
blossoms was worn wiih the tulle veil,
and the bridal Imnquct was of white,
roses and lilies of tho valley.

Miss La tit ia Stevenson was the maid
of honor. The bridesmaid were Miss
Letitia Scott. Miss Jano Hardin. Miss
JuliA Scott and Miss Julia Hardin. Mr.
Charles Hardin was bt-s- t mini. Tho
ushers were Mr. Woodward Lotigmoor
and Mr. Richard Hill of Kentucky. Mr.
Carl Vrooman of Baltimore, Mr. Georpo
Hamlin of Boston. Catitaiu Bromwell.
United States engineer corps, and Mr.
Walter Wilcox.

After the wedding there was a recep-
tion to a large numlier of invited guests
at the Normandie hotel, where the
vice president and his family reside.

The wedding gifts were unusually
beautiful and elaliorate. The vice presi-
dent and Mrs. Stevenson gave a largo
diamond star, which claspel the veil to
the brown hair ot the bride. General
and Mrs. Hardin, the bridegroom's
parents, gave a brougham and a pair of
horses. The Chinese minister sent a
magnificent roll of white satin brocade.
Secretary and Mrs. Lamont, an empire
fan with pearl sticks; the Brazilian
minister and Mrs. de Mendonca. a
painting, which is a gem of art . the
Mexican Minister ami Mine. Romero, a
silver tea service, gold lined., each piece
bearing the bride's monogram ; the Illi-
nois congressional delegation, a large
silver pitcher. Others also gave elabor-
ate gifts.

The ceremony was witnessed by Pres-
ident and Mrs. Cleveland, members of
the cabinet and their families, a num-
lier of foreign ambassadors and minis-
ters and their families ami a large num-
ber of congressmen.

Cue of the most handsome gifts was a
silver tea service, presented by a com-
mitter! composed of Senators Morrill
ami Harris on behalf of the United
Stat"s senate,.

The Walling Trial lotpnefl.
Nkwport, Ky., Juno 3. The trial of

Alonzo M. Walling has lieen adjourned
till Tuesday morning topormit some at-
torney's and others ciig:igcd in the case
to go to tho Democratic; state conven-
tion in Lexington. A number of wit-
nesses have ln-c- examined, who testi-
fied to seeing Pearl Bryan with Walling
or Scott Jackson, or wit h lmth. on the
Thursday and Friday itntioili.itel y pre-
ceding Saturday, Feb. 1, when the body
was found.

St t.OOO Si ill Due.
OliiCAtso, .Tune ii. Fourteen thousand

dollars of the amount, guaranteed by
the citizens of Chicago to the Demo-
cratic national committee, ftir the pur-
pose of meeting t he cxieiises of the con-
vention remains to tat paid. Jt is prom-
ised that the bulanco will be uiid by
June 13.

France" Willard U'u I'rewnl.
IjOmios, Juno 3. The British Wo-

men's Temperance association has held
its annual meeting. Acnes Weston pre
siding She said that there were now
WO branches of tho association and
WO.tKMi mcmlwrs. Frances Willard.
Lady Henry Somerset ami others fcpoke

Nrit V. C. T. f. World' Convention.
ditrAno, June 3. At the recent

meeting of the executive committer: of
the World's Woman Christian Temper-
ance union in London it was unani-
mously rewilved to hold the next world's
W. C. T. U. convention in 1807 in Can-
ada, probably in Moutreal.

Three Tratnp Killed.
Livingston. Moil. June 3. An east-lxiuii- d

passenger train on the Northern
Pacific railroad has left the track ."i0

miles east of here. Three tramps were
killed and several trainmen injured.

A Negro Kapist II line.
Lfxixoto.v. Ky., June 3 Henry

Mitchell Smith, colored, lias lieen hung
here for assaulting Mrs. Hudson, a
w hite l.tdy. last year. Only ;i0 icopc
witnessed the execution in the jail.

THE. MARKETS.

Pmnni Rc.. Jane 2
WHEAT No. 1 red. 9j?0c: No 2 rtd.fittc;

spring wheat. 6"Y!.'iSc

"CXiltN No. 2 yel.ow ear. XI43tl'.e: No 2

Rhelld. 82 t::;',i-- : hiyh mixed shelled, Mi
(a,'S2c : mixed ear. itte.

OATS No. 1 white. 2fil 25'': No. 3 do.
24'i"r2;e; extra No. 3 white, ZiUZitc; litjlit
mixed. J'i'q 'i

HAY No. 1 timothy. 16 (.03 1ft 25: No. S

timothy. l t.75aH ' J; mixed elover. tMUOi
f!5UU. paekinz. $7.o0rt3 UU; No. 1

prairie, 10.oOj.U.U; waun hay, 18.0Ug A).i'0

for timothy.
nCTTER Elgin creamery. ndnc; Ohio,

faney creamery, ".".'glftc; fancy country, roll,
lot lie: I iw crxule and cookint;, TigSe.

CHEESE Fancy New York, full cream,
largo size. 9c: New York fiats, Vic; new
Ohios. RaSU-c- : new Wisconsin Swim, in tubs,
lie: limbureer, 8.ji$gr: Ohio 8wUm. in tulw,
ll'Jtl3e: Swiss, in square blocks, lUaUlc

EttOS -- Strictly fresh Pennsylvania and
Ohio, in eases. ll!Afal2Jic; aecouds. lUa .

roULTRY Large live chickens, 6Ua(i5c intr
pair: live eliiekein. small, oUaiio: spring
chickens. 40.(6 c: per pair: dressed cbukens.
PAal ic per jsmnd; live ducks, iu i (Sue per pair:
Urts-M'd- . 11 aloe: live turkeys, !4lic per
pound, dressed, Il'ilc; live yeese, GO a Too per
pair.

PiTTSBCRo. Jane 2.
CATTLE Receipts lilxral on Monday; 55

ears on Hale: market slow; prices 10c lower
today; run Ls light: mnrket slow; prii-e- s un-
changed. We would quote prices as follows
Extra, !.) 4..J3: prime. l4 SO; good.
I4.10xn.a0: tidy, $4.0Wr4 10: gist Lut. hers'.
$3.WI4.0J: fair. M.50'a;:ifW: common.t3.23 3 30;
rough fat, 52.UOSi3.85.- - bulls, stags and cows
fiiO u3.SU ; heifers, fcUJUa4,10; bologna cows,
per hi!ud. to.00Al5.00; fresh cows and spring-
ers, l."a41.

HOOS Receipts fair; aliout 3J cars on nale:
market opened steady, but closed weak.
Onlay's run is light; all sold. We quote,
prices as follows: Prime medium and light
lorkcrs, $.J45i3 50; common to fair Yorkers
J.(J15j3.W; heavy bogs, 3.20u3JK; roughs

2 0Oa2 7i
fcHKEl AND LAMBS-Snp- plr fair on Mon

day; ears on sale: market active at an
advauee of 15c over last week's closing prices
on both shwp and yearlings. Spring lamln
Pteady. Veal calves Brro. Toluy' receipts
fair: market steady on sheep: fhnilc lowtr on
yearlings and veal calves' We .quote- - Prime.
floOallO; gid, 13.mi4l0: fair. 40ir370.
eonimon, IJ.75n.3 2o; calls, $1.002.00; choice
yeaning, itofiw; common to good year
lings. 3.50(a4 50; spring lambs 14 0UO.5 50
Veal calves, $1 5U4 (vi, heavy and thin calves.

' S2.0On3.50.

Cincixk ATI, Jnne 2
HOGS Market active and stronger at 12.75Q

3 40. Receipt. 1,400 head; bhlpnit ills, 2.3U.'
head.

CATTLE Market strong at $2 0uut4 15 Re-
ceipts. 3.MU0 li ad. shipments. 1.60) head

SHEEP AND LAMBS-Mar- ket for sheep
strong, at 2U4350 KtreipLs, 3,8.0 had;
shipiiientK. l,iiuJ head. IandiK Market higher
at 3 250.20; spring. 13 255.;5

Nr.w Yona. Jnne 3
WHEAT Spot market closed bU a.ly . No. 2

rwl. 70c; No. I Iiard.64,V-COR-

Spot market closed Kteadv: No !

tlATS Spot market : No. 2. SJo
CATTLE No trading. Euro--a- i. cables

juote American sl.-er- s at O'lrtlO'jc p,;, punnd
liessed weight; refrigerator beef at Hs7eper pound.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Market for theep
and yearlings steady ; lambs lower. Sheep,
poor to prime, $3.0mH.50; lambs, fair to very
choice, '.50 37.50.

HOUS Market eaier at 4X504.001 .

LADIES!
Are you rtxikWs uu-- h io venture If ui
two cent in Mumps to the Hark a Co.,
6iH auJ Washington Street. New York. lo
ot-- e of their hrautif ul iUustnitxd 4 ladleti'BooW it in a iH. uuiqtH-- . aiKl luierrsr
lug work to every ptrsou of tvlineim-tit- .

On receipt of ten o i.U in taiiM tbev will
end postnaid full bet of tlinr (aiuoutt bouse

hold inuii9 Verba.
For ten ceutotlier will also a hook colitaiuint

eonii'te roiu of 'Mo MiL;.dc." and ime.K- if
ltp nioI lM'"Ur n.D j". tvf tlier nth ten exiiuirite
Cltroul rairt.

QTIINEPTUS1
A very vWniti". Lnrml.n-- . p iirmhiml amrnath
CiinK-iili- l lor I:m:iii-i- ii the tnrte ol quinine and
Other bitt- - r rirnL. eit'u r Mtlil tlciiil I'rirv ti(eat per Plat Kullk-- . hy In nauli-,-
pliytucinua in r.umiie an.) Aim-riea.- " ac
Bjin panics every buttle. ForCule hy Urafgiata.

Maniilacto'ed by
The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,

LONHOX 1M SEW lOltk.
532536 WASHINGTON ST, NEW YORK CITY

ELIXIR.
An elegant English phni-nio- c e u

for bilious, raalitriul and lih-- ni It ililes ; the lesuit of over tweuly tlve jeurs t.f nnstt eniiueul
eientilic research.
Approved by the highest tnetlieaf authoritiefi
In use in the liof pita's in every part f I uree
Especially helplul to hulies, children aud s-- o

p! of sedentary hatiits.
Entirely ; free from harmful drugs.

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts- -

IYeparetl solely by

lie foy.M lfniheeutid Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists by appointiie-u- l to Her "lajit.v the
Queen and to the yoyal Family .

NEW YORK BRANCH:
130. 132, 134 Charlton SL.

ROYAL PILLS.
Some medicinal properties as Roval Elixir, ta

boxes. 30 pills to box, for 25 cents.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

REMEMBERTIffiBIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitten COEDAL, dl"'" S Or.
Vinegar Bittere P0WDEUS, So doses. SOr.
Vinegar Bitters, new style, j l'X1 f 1 .OO

Vinegar BitUrs, old style, bitter taste, $1.00

The World's Creat Blood Purifier
and Life Giving: Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
The pat wflh of n Ontury the LeadiafKamilr Medicine of the World.

E. H. McDonald Drug Co., Proprietors,
SAN FRANOIS(H aii NEW VOItK.

never want tt learn, but the

reads that
OIjD Honesty

CHEWING TOBACCO
is the best that is made, and
at ON0E tries it. and saves
money and secures more
satisfaction than ever before.
A.VOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer haszrt it ask him to
get it for yott.
no. fhhr a bros.. icui'-Tffia.-

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

JOHN F. STRATTON'S
teieDraiea tiassian Cut

-- v

I .Violin htrings
The Finest in the World.

Every String Warranted.

John F. S!ra!!onA;i"?"
istiz "

811
7 E- - st.

NEW YORK,

nayt toad rertlsa. Try tba Fbzemab.

JOB : : PRINTING.

THIS

Printing Office
Is tbe p are to set your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly and satisfactorily executed. We

will meet tbe prlews of alll hotioraole
exhi pet Inn, We don't do any but

firt-cla- s work and want a
living pric for It.

With Fast Presses and New Type

We aro pmpartsl to turu out J-i- b 1'rlDliiiie O

every In I be FINEST
STYLE and at the ver?

Lowest Gash Prices.
.VulhiuK out the treat material I umm! and

our work -- paks for iLtelf. We are pre-

pared to print on tl e shortea. Dotlce

i'0TKKS, PROOKAMMRS,
BU8INK88I AH Da TaOB. BlI.L HKADS.
Monthly statkmknts Envkixpks,

1 ABKI.9. I lKfUI.AR. VN KUHINO AND

VlMTINU t:AKI9 C'HWKa. NrTKH,

Prakts ItiH'KirT 1?nd Work,
l.KTTER AND NOTK IlKADS, AND
Hop and I'aktt Initations Etc

We can print anything from tbe aial'eftt
and neatest Vi-iti- uu Card to tbe lamest

PomW on Hhort notice and at tbe
m ig I Rtuionable Rates.

The Cambria Fieeman
EBENSHURd. PENN'A

Vouir Fact

Will be wreathed with a most encasing
smile, after you Invest in a

Whits Sewing MachiiiB
ECUIPPED WITH IT3 NEW

PINCH TENSION,
TEHSION INDICATOR

AUTOMATIC TEHSTON RELEASER,

The most complete and useful devices ere
ad Jed to buy scu iii uiocliinc.

Th AVIIITK Is
Durably and Handsomely Built,

Of Fine Finish and Perfect Adjustment,
Sewt ALL Sewable Articles,

And will serve and please yon up to tbe full
limit of your exju-ctation-

Active Dealers Wanted in unoccu-
pied territory. Liberal terms. Address.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
CLEVELAND. O.

F.rSaU fry .1. '. Sit IK BA UUH. CarrulUom-m- .

VICK'S
Sweet Peas

Mixed Varieties Lu'eribi.!s
Bride of Niagara.

TKUE TO NAMKDOUBLE
SWEET PEA Packet 25c.

Half packet 15c.
Tlio Wonderful

CRIMSON RAMBLER ROSE

Only 15 cents.
Tliese Floral Novelties are described in
. The Pioneer Seed Cuabgue," VicVs

FLORAL
(".iii Je for 1896. which contain lithographs of the
1 touble Sweet Pea, Roses, Fuchsias, Blackberries,
Raspberries, New Leader Tomato, Vegetables.

rilled with good things,
old and new. Full list of TUED AMD tUl
Flowers, Vegetables, Small OVSLTIES...
Fruits, etc., with descrip-
tion

rj--i iiniiiisii,and prices. Mailed on BUcktMrry.
receipt of 10 cents, which lMr Taasta,Fatal, tcmay be deducted from first
order really ran or free with an order for any
of the above. I n the floral world it is the only safe

GUIDE
Rochester, N. Y.

JAMES VICKS SONS

TT

POTATOES!
kM irwni.KlA t --o, 1kw yvmMiwi iifcimj wws jm

G20
W nulu tlmn Krow u tbty

should k row; makes ('rvnerms ana otner cro
j pnw better than any -i

' Ulizrr known. Hend tut
new Prk- - IJat.

TOM
' CKEXntAL WORKS,

lUKa.fA.

I Unmnrcrercii?
ha rnjoyed eonMant natranaip"'" It la w..n.l.-rftul- rlB.rnd

itwiallm, l.tm,rpk, Tl .,,
NcHrmlrla, li..alilt1 rJjr1f tlment whrr tmin I aa artemd-- :At lirue Mom. or by aaau urn''"- - l ut name, atklrm wi a cwiti.

WINK ELM ANN & BROWN DRUG CO.,
. Bltlm.r. Ma.. tT. K. A.

""17.

TTIiis space belongs t.
MHUIlTIEr, Lilly's lnriClothier, VAlly, Pa.

Oliver Gave w ilie orll tlie del Pkr
THK OMVKU C11II.I.KI) l'l-K- WOKK'S
OUKilNATEM TIIK ( IIILLKU I'l.tiW imu stkv.

It is the Largest Plow Factory in the W

GENUINE OLIVER CHILLED PLO
SDd Repairs Are the Best on the Face of tne Glcte.

H"'riifV stsri'l tir-- t nml furrm it fur crpi'llfnii. diiral.ilitv aii.l ; ; r t .1
'wart of imitations. Tin name tlA V Ell is on all part-- . j

mure tha with a rotniiiiin tloat prin S
twtli by ie use of the lever and lb

ni"ir;iKs. WAr.iiN-- , j

j IIAKNKSS AMI i

ltlf ll.KS.

raeliets.

AT C. A. SHARBAUGH'S

ha has or

In te In

F. X

ALSO

F.
E.

m
twuk

U

&
brt lmrir ..r xz

The U ha H
4111 n.;

one-ba- 'f a
sprinii li;i:r.'

a i,.' r
thi harii.vv :u i

tlx. harrow. im-i- - ;in
The can

:M7 MAIN
i

f

5

You will finl the moi?l Sf-rini- r

Hats, and 5hoe3 in the .it ur
You will find Men's Suits as low as VnUrT

from $G Boys Suits fit t.iys ae 11 to l'.

tliild's apo 4 to 1 1 years, 1 '
:

$2, $3, aud $5 .ni l j

I

All the Hats and a Fine Line f Gt&

every Also the host .i.--v t'
of Chil-lr- -

Shoes from $1 the pair all :md latot 'yl
you desire and !

will more than pay you buy from

PA.

BEHIND
We have a full line of and

of every A such vit.il i j

that keep in stock sizes and iu: i
j

We solicit and can onli-- .

mail. i

!

i

- -

F. X.

Shaving Pailor,
Mam Near Post Office

.Tbe HD(lert)cnet tflro to Inform the pub
He that a nhartnir oiMain near the t otBoe where bartierlns

all lu brancbe will carrieo on the
KremhlDir neat and clean.

Your paironAe solicited.
Kr.KS

JOHN F.

r lrtcrsi nana

FIFES.
and Band
JOHN

Cauloguc. 9th St.. N.Y.

rt i amom CVKin : tuts
trw. Ir. UiLriai A Hiu

TIIK

HE1SCH DROMGOLD'S

U;j:i;

LeverSpriiTcolIiHsricTialtE;
rrrovv

ritiitfh ami n-k- .

lan.l. and th; tit.r:
n.it liur it

float tn;li
word-;- , man
ride upon

ill -

sat te reiimvi-.- i u

N. B. SWANK,
Oili. a IlKl'l K!'T

.Ti!!TmUN

CURTAINS

comjtlete assortment of Clotfc;
Shirts, Underwear county t;

All-Wo- ol ct-- -

50 to 1S. to ''',

(rom$4to$15. Suits, at 1,

all well-mad- e, neatly trimmed jti
fitting.

new shapes in Spring
Furnishings of description. rtmt ct

Northern (ambria Men's, Hoys', Ladies', Misses' and
to $3.50 new goods

If well-ma- de neat-fittin- g Clothing an--

to

C.A. Sharbauch,
CARR0LLT0WN,

THE
TRUSSES SUPP0KTI2:

description. rupture is of
portanee we all
TRUSSES.

correspondence fill

DAVISON'S DRUG STOP.!

FEES'

Street,

oitenM par
itroet.

rntare.

STRATTON'S

insuuraenis
DRUMS.

Piccolos Supplies.
SmJfor STRATTON,

8II.8I3.8IS.8I7

CAUCER

if

ini-IUi-

I Scientific Aeri
Acency

mmmW W mf .f ft TS

I .W AX V '"-"rTr- .T.

COPYRIGHTS.
F"rlnf.rmart.-- an l f"V Hn.li- -' .

MINN .XJ, .1 llR.l'T. '
.... . . . i.. ... i I. r

ricnitfic amtnoi
ljirvt r)Tnlilri of airiU. Sin.-iiiJ!- r llluralr.l. ' j
Mian khouU l- - ilh"Ul II. W - '
rear: 1.5ms1i nvnlh. A.Hff '

.km.

JOHN F. STRATTON

J p i a w vi .

MUSICAL .MERCHANDISE
lielina. 6uiUr. B.nio ",Vc-- t

311. 613. C15. S17 East wh bt.. c

To

(


